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SEnaopays TEACHERS FIN HOP E

TRIBUTE TO DOG TO DR. VAN SCHAICK

Judge Vest' s now famous tribute to
th doe outdone by Senator Myers
rt Montana in a bill introduced in the
Senate to prohibit using dogs in vivi-

section.
The Senator prefaces 'his bill with

this eulogy of the dog:
"Whereas the dog has made a won-

derful war record .and from every-

where word comes of his courage,
his faithfulness, his cheery comrade-j-hl- p.

and his keen intelligence: and
"Whereas he has been decorated for

bravr. serving his country, follow-
ing its flag, and dying for its cause:
now. as an act of right and justice to
the dog and as a tribute to the sol-

diers who speak and plead for him:
"Be it enacted by the Senate and

"House of Representatives of the
I'nited States of America in Congress
assembled. That from and after th- -

passage of this act it shall be a mis-
demeanor for any person to experi-
ment or operate in any manner what-aoev- er

upon any living dog, for any
purpose other than the healing or
curing of said dog of physical ail
ments, in the District of Columbia or
in any of the territorial or insular
possessions of the United States."

The bill provides a penalty of not
less than $100 nor more than 5500.
and a prison sentence of not less than
three nor more than twelve months.

The Rose-bus- h of a

Thousand Years
By MABEL WAGNALLS

The Original Story Of

Nazimova's Great
Photoplay Revelation

The history of this tory is a
romance in itself has been
published in popular maga-
zines and high-bro- w a sensa-
tion on the screen and also
used as a text in the pulpit.
The book contains a Sequel to
the original story Of this
Sequel the

JTew York ban says:
"She hn rounded out her itory with

rreat artutry and those who read it or
who saw the film play will be eater to
ee how he ha succeeded in Justify-

ing the life of Joline the 'saucy' Paris-
ian model."

XHsstrated with 8 strlklnr scene of N'arl-tnor- s.

In the Play.
75 cents net: by mall 83 cents.

Bookstores or Publishers.
TVJiK S: WAGNALLS COStPANT,

S56 rourth Are. X. r.

Best Home Treatment
for AH Hairy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
Every woman should have a smallpackage of delatone handy, for itstimely use will keep the skin free

from beauty-marrin- g hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuzz, make a thickpaste with aome of the powered dela-
tone and water. Apply to hairy sur-
face and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off.
wash the skin and it will be free from
hair or blemish. To avoid disappoint-
ment, be sure you get real delatone.

What Causes Wrinkles?
What's the Remedy?

Stop to consider what produces wrinkles
nd ssxriness 0f skin Premature aging,

n. etc , caut th flesh to
shrink, lose its youthful plumpness anj
firmness. The skin then is too Urg for
the flesh underneath, doesn't fit tightly
and snugly as it used to it wrinkles or
sars--

U must be plain that to tighten the
kin. mak It fit the face perfectly In eervplace, will effectually remove th- - "lateful

wrinkles and bagginess. This Is easily andharmlessly accomplished by dissolving an
ounce of powdered saxolit in a half pint
of witch hazel and using thr solution as &
face wah The ingredients you can get
at any drug store Th results ar

The akin immediately tightons
up. becoming firm and fresh as in youtn
Every wrinkle and sag are affected at once.

She Took
Adler-i-ka- !

"My wife had what the doctors call
catarrh of the stomach for 15 years.
Had tu diet carefully and suffered
much. She has now taken one bottle
Adler-- i ka and feels perfectly well.'"
i Signed) B. F. Parker. Brock. Texas.

Adler-- i ka expels ALL gas and sour-
ness, stopping stomach distress IN
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper
and lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE
alimentaary canal. Removes ALL foul
matter which poisons system. Often

ITRES constipation. Prevents ap
pndlcitis. We have sold Adlcr-i-k- a

many years. It is a mixture of buck
thorn. ascara, glycerine and nin
"thrr simple drugs. Peoples Drug
Stores.

EVERY RAILROAD MAN

SHOULD READ THIS

Peterson's Ointment Co . Inc . Buf-
falo. N. Y. Dear Sirs. I was afflicted
with what the doctors said were Vari-
cose Ulcers, and up until about five
weeks ago I have been treating them
for about a year and five months

With all the treatments that were
Frescribed to me by several doctors

little benefit, and they kept
spreading and gave me much distress
and caused me to quit my work.

I waa induced by a brother brake-ma- n

V try Peterson's Ointment, and
after I had used two boxes I saw the
wonderful results. You can tell suffer-
ing ones troubled with uely. nainful
and horrid ulcers that your Ointment
i a cure for them when everything
else fails, as I have tried about every-
thing.

Thanking you many times over I
am. your happy friend, Chas. J. Hey-fe- r

Battle Creek, Mich.. 42 Glenwood
Avenue. January 12. 1916.

'I know and dozens of people write
me. ' savs Peterson of Buffalo, "that
JVtcrson'a Ointment also cures eczema,

Id sores, salt rheum, piles and aM
km diseases, and ail druggists sell ibig hos for 3.r CTits "
Penp Drug Slcrcs ill supply
u ur.de guarantee of money back

it not satisfactory.

y

The Rev. Dr. John Van Pchaick. jr..
member and former president of the
Board of Education, who returned to
Washington from France a month
ago. since then has lost the twelve
pounds weight he gained in four
years' service on the batllefront.

So he sadly explained after the
meeting of the Board of Education
yesterday afternoon.

"I have seen more flchtinjr in the
month since 1 returned to WahmR
ten than in any month In France and
Belgium." said Dr. Van Srhaiek. "I
believe Americans fight harder -- on
both sidea in their civic contro-ersie- s.

than foreigners do on the
battlefields.""

Champion of Teacher.
Dr. Van Schaick is looked upon

vrTh two or three other Board of
Education members as a champion
ot the cause of the 2.200 public school
teachers of Washington who are re
scnting the methods of the present
regime in the Board of Education.

Even before Dr. Van Schaick sailed
for home from France, the Washinc-to- n

teachers were eagerly aw.iiting
his arrival, and declaring that be-

cause of his popularity in the Na-

tional Capital, he would be able to
help their cause materially.

Dr. Van Schaick reserved his opin-
ion of the controversy after arriving
in Washington, in order thoroughly
to acquaint himself with the facts in
the case: but now he is known to
favor the teachers.

Teacher Trented Better.
Since Dr. A'an Schaick's return, the

teachers say their treatment at the
hands of the Board of Education has
been somewhat better. They are
pointing to Dr. Van Schaick as the
member responsible for the improve-
ment.

One of the latest concessions of the
board is its aecisiun to consider the
formation of a teachers' council to
act in an advisory capacity to the
board.

YALE MEN FINED

IP
NEW HAVEN. June 5. Four Yale

men who were arrested by the police
as a result of the recent attempts of
rowdies to storm the Yale Campus ap-

peared bef6re Judge Caplan in the
New Haven police court yesterday. A
constitutional question of the right
of the Yale men to carry arms in de-

fense of their dormitories, which are
in reality their homes, is being raised
In tbje cases, and it was reported that
William H. Taft. now a professor of
law at Yale, has offered to come to
the defense of the students if neces-
sary.

The first case taken up was that of
John S, Perry, a Sheff xtudent who
resides at Vernon Hall. He was fined
$25 and judgment was suspended so
that his attorney may have time to
prepare a brief. It was later shown
that Perry was not in the vicinity of
Vernon Hall at the time of his arrest
and hence his claim of protecting
his dormitory was not allowed

John D. Hough was discharged
when it was shown that he did not
carry his gun in the street. Hugh
Clement was fined ?50 on account of
violation of the concealed weapon
statute. Arthur B. Winn was fined
$10. The weapon he was concealing
was a part of a picket fence.

COLVER DENOUNCES

PNGKERS INVASION

CINCINNATI. June .".."Ruthless
invasion into unrelated fields" by tn.
packing industry of the country was
denounced today h William K. Ool-v- r.

president of tho Federal Trade
Commission, in an address before the
National Wholesale Orocers' Associa-
tion

"This Invasion." Colvor asserted, is
"xoused on the grounds of efficiency.
It is not true or it would be reflected
in lower prices instead of constantly
increasing prices.

"There is a reason," concluded Co'-ve- r.

"During the war domestic stocks
were depleted and we are now filling
our shelves. But when this sudden
demand is satisfied, this temporary
good business will come to a lull.
Then we must turn to foreign mar-
kets, and there can he no foreign
markets until Europe has conva-
lesced.

industrial and com-
mercial paralysis there will mean
red revolution from the British Ile?
to the Dardanelles. And revolution
there will spread to America as cer
tainly as the dawn comes across i,ie
Atlantic."

REPEAL OF DAYUGHf
SAVING LAW OPPOSED

The Chamber of Commerce of th
united Mates has filed throuch its- -

secrctarj, Elliot H. Goodwin, a lormal!

h'"i oLuuii j'-jjc- oi me uayugnt
saving law

In a letter to Chairman .Tnhn I
Esch, of the House Committee on In

T

"Continued

terstate and Foreign Commerce. Mi
Goodwin points out that forty-tw- o

State legislatures have met this vear
and in practically all of them efforts
were made to repeal the daylight sav-
ing law. Only four adopted nie- -
nioriai? to i ongress asking for itsrepeal Arizona, ii:inois, South Da-
kota, and Wiscorssfn.

fuel administration's report showing'
a saving in coal in 191R as a result of i

me aayugnt saving law of I,250.0n0,
ions.

"The burden of coming forward
with facts and arguments would seem
to be upon proponents of repeal of
the existing law." Mr. Goodwin says.

finndn.T In Nm York
13.00 Round Trip RS.00.

Special Excursion, rnntilania IU '! .1
next Sunday. June k. to ih- - crear i,,. rnj-ri
ils. th mit in'.Trs'int: , it v i i!i- - . 'r
can continent Spnil frn whingfn S'urday midnight 1. :. K M
running to Pennslvania Station in thhrt of New York. AdrU

ii
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Editorial
It appears to be a nat-

ural inclination for hu-
man beings to be con-
stantly on the lookout for
"something new."

The scientist reaches for
new metals, new methods
of accomDlishing a known
goal. etc.

The explorer risks life
and fortune to find un-
known and hitherto un-
seen lands.

The pleasure seeker
rushes madly to anything
that promises a new sen-
sation.

The average woman Is
constantly seeking. :.'ron
other things, new style
in apparel and dr-j- s ac-
cessories and this
affords ample oppjrtuni
ties for the discovery of
new things.

Every day something
new is added to our stocks
which mike our displays
constantly interesting to

isitors to this store. Just
NOW new summer things
are coming thick and fast.

Jt

White Footwear

Sroond Floor Flro.

Length,
Regular

Batiste and

Veiling

$995
dre.s

cream half rool
and nun'.s veiling.

5 to the pattern.
Skirt

blue or black,
warp lustrous
Sicilian, 2Vz yards in

At J 1.85.

500 skirt half
wool black and 'vhite
shepherd and

inches wide 2M:
long. At $1.18.

200 skirt lengths, navy
blue and black storm
serge. for

wear. 2'c yards
length. At $1.87.

Third Floor l.nnxliurirhnro.

The first week of our great June for new friends is nearing an
end, it has been the most successful event of its kind we have
held. Prices have been made exceptionally low to make it worth while
for folks to visit us for the first time. A glance through this ad will
show you how complete our preparations are.

T.anahurch

Dress

lengths,

sale

Coming
Greatest Millinery Sale

hats are on the way
from a New York stylist
who sold us his entire as-
sortment late summer
models.

All can say is that
they will be offered at less
than half price.

cur windows with
one eye and our ads with
the other.

And, don't buy until this
sale is announced.

Summer
Bedwear

Coverings That Will Be
Needed on Cool Nights

$2.50 crochet bed spreads,
size 72x84 for double or three
quarter beds. Closely woven.
At $2.29.

$3.00 crochet spreads, size
80x90 in excellent patterns,
properly woven and finished.
At S2.77.

$3.75 size cut-o- ut

corner crochet spreads with
scalloped embroidered edges.
Extremely attractive for met-
al beds. A wide stripe effect
and a choice medallion design.
At $3.39.

$3.75 summer weight cotton
blankets for or double
beds. gray or tan.
Sizes 60x76 and 64x76. Pair,
$2.79.

$5.00 bordeiu silkaline com-
forts filled with goodi white
processed cotton. In blue,
pink, yellow or green. At
r3.85.

Fifth Floor I,annhorgh
A IJro.

Extra Special Fourth Floor June Sale
Offering Furniture, Draperies and

A Drapety Sale
Madras

49c
Mill lengths. plain

color madras, in neat all-ov- er

designs. 1 to 6-y- lengths.

Bar Harbor
ir 69C

Cushions
Covered with pretty

floral designed cretonne
and filled with sanitary
cotton.

Camp Stool

79c
(Ar Illustrated)

.The ever handy, light, yet
durable camp stool,
with 8-o- z. duck seat and ex- -'

tra heavy collapsible frame.
Very serviceable.

Fourth FIoo

Our
Exclusive Styles Highest Fairest Prices

Boots of genuine white kidskin, white reignskin or canvas made extra high
and cut over medium or long foreport lasts. Turned and welted soles. Pair, $8.00
lo $13.00.

Genuine white buckskin, white kidskin, white reignskin or canvas oxfords,
pumps and colonials with turned or welted At $4.85 to $12.00.

Twelve large tables of hundreds of pairs of high quality white shoes of
buckskin, kidskin. reignskin or h walking or dress styles. Most cverv i

foot can be fitted. Sizes 2 to 9 in AAA to D widths. Specially priced at $4.85. I

A

$4.00

Cream

Nun's

Entire lpnzth of
washable

batiste
yards

lengths, navy
double

mohair

piece.

checks. P.Cy

42 and
yards

Excellent out-
ing in
each

and ever

The

of

we

Watch

double

single
In white,

Material
Regular $1

36-in- ch

mode

Quality

soles.

canvas

Our Undermuslins
Bloomers made of good quality in flesh color.

Sp.ial at 59c.
Hloomer:. of f.rbh batiste prett;i irmunel v. ith

lace and fancy stitching. Special at SI. 00
Envelope chemise made ot fine quality nain.noK

with okes prettily trimmed with fine lace md damh
embroidery insertions. At 99c.

The new step-i- n garment made of. tine nainsook
trimmed with fine laces. At 99c, $1.50 and $1.95.

Short chemise made of nainsook with lace and
embroidery trimmed yokes. At $1.00, $1.50 and
$1.95. Third Floor l.aniiburiih A Urn.

tire

355 Rolls of

Remnants
Square QQ
Yard OiL

Felt base quality; all sold as is.
None exchanged or credited. A
large selection of designs
colorings. Plenty to watch
Heavy quality, which would
at 85c if perfect.

Eloral
Curtain Voile

17c
Cool-lookin- g and wash-

able for summer curtains.
In pretty floral border ef-

fects.

Cretonnes
17c

Cut off full bolts, in
beautiful floral designs.
For draperies, etc.

m- - Kr

--Lanshurffh Bro.

Bridal and
Graduation

Gifts
Our assortment of gifts

for brides or graduates
includes the following:
Complete cretonne sets
for girls' rooms, scarfs
for dressing tables and
chiffonieres, rounds for
tables, desk sets, hand-
kerchief and glove boxes,
work boxes, pillows, laun-
dry and shoe bags, trim-
med with fancy braids,
vanities in a variety of
styles, powder backs,
work bags, sport hats
made of chenille and
wool or angora, French
trays, hairpin boxes,
fancy pin cushions, vases,
waste baskets, etc. Also
cluny sets and scarfs,
real filet doilies, tele-

phone screens, handsome
pillows, brocaded silk
desk sets with box to
match for waste paper,
beautiful boxes for dress-
ers, hand embroidered
pieces, etc.

Specially priced at 50c
to $25.00.

A special offer of 18-in- ch

white centers stamp-
ed on linene, hot voll cov-

ers and pin cushion tops
at 25c.

Third Floor l.nnhur(rh
llrn.

Sale of Hair Goods Continues
25 Per Cent Off the Marked Price

Van arr taking advantage of our great 25 r reduction, which affects our en-stoc- k.

You, too, can save one-fourt- h on Hair Goods in this great sale.
PAY ONE-FOURT- H LESS THAN THE TAGGED PRICE.

Wavy Hair Switches
Tt $2.45 values. . .'. Now $1.85

(oSNN s3-Q-
5

va,ues Now $295
a5ly& Gray Wavv Hair Switches
m7M&$& S2--

5
va,ues Nmv $2-2- 5

(y$JmF& S.o values Now $2.95

gfgrpS "" Wavv Hair Transformations
W J S6.45 values Now $4.95

r-- J Gray Wavy Hair Transportations
J SS.4 5 values Now $6.35

Third Flour l.nnlurcli A IS-- n.

and
up.
sell

&

A

Store Hours; Open 9:15 A. M., Close 6 P. M.

fjiwvntv

420430. Seventh, StLThrmmgh Jo Eighth St.

Rugs

Linoleum

Bordered

made.

Size Up to $11.45
Crex (U mjr r7

$ f 4

Antoinette ( 1
Neenah Fiber , J

Stair
Oilcloth 9c

A 20c Value
Factory of Potter's

To

Table f)Q
Oilcloth

A 49c Value
45 inches wide. In green,

tan or on white back-
grounds.

$5.98 Sturgis Reed
Sulkies

--

. $498
A fine reed sulky with a steel

frame. It is equipped with
anti-tippi- ng in rear.

At

your

blue

I JTTl

$19.75

Crexde Luxe Rugs

quality
genuine

artistic stenciled
patterns. heavy
closely

500 6x9
Grass Rugs,

Deltox Grass Rugs,
Marie Grass Rugs,

Rugs,

seconds
heavy quality. protect

carpets.

Slight

extension

Reed Rocker

Illustrated)

Inhumed finish.
--frame,

panel
Unusually

Recreation Footwear
Cool, flexible styles below

specially priced.
advise early selection

stocks complete.
Children's Oxfords, 85c
Misses' Oxfords, 90c
Children's Strap $1.50.

Strap $1.50.
Women's Pumps illustration,

$1.25
Women's Oxfords, $1.25

$2.50.
Women's High Cuts, $2.00

Youths' Boys' brown
oxfords high with

heavy $2.25 $2.50.
Lanabuixh A

Up

Silk
Remnants

Yard

It i- - seldom find
such wonderful values at such
a low price in a remnant
sale.

Included such
as taffeta, satin, pongee,

chine. Georgette
crepe, foulards, striped taf-
feta, messaline, charmeuse
and various other fabrics.

Lengths I to 6 yards.
Thlril Floor Lanshursh A Bro.

1.1

$1.29

i

245 Size 8x10,

Grass

$11.75
The best grass rugs

de
Luxe rugs in

Extra quality,
ven.

D

m.

or

as
all

an
are

Pumps,

Pumps,

to
to

to

in
to

Bro.

to $2.50

you

even

are

de

All

KlliTlSBir-lTt- s arsiriH

giHiBimWIiBM ..jajXM

$4.98
(As

oak
Reed cane seat
and fancy back.

good for in-

terior porcfi use.

listed
and

We while

Misses'

like
$1.90.

and and
white cuts

soles,

Second Floor

that

weaves

crepe

from

Crex

The Corset
For the

Busy Woman

She works in it, plays
in it and when she
takes it off at night, it
is the same delicate,
flexible, durable piece
of feminine apparel. She
wears it in the morning
under a house dress,
decides in haste to go
shopping, dances at
night the very same
American Lady she put
on in the morning ad-

justs itself to every
whim, to every varying
movement of her bodv.

Priced
$6.00.

Third Floor
A Bro.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M., Close 6 P.
THE STOf?E OF GREATER SERVICE

i vi bbiiidji iimsii mm &9HU&?lK3r& tSW Hi gftMB RIVM3 V&.
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at $1.50 to

-- I.anahursh

M.

620-43- 0 Seventh Si., Through to 8th St.
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